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restored the premises to her at the yearly rent payable at Claryndon
manor of three barbed arrows, peacock -feathered ; that she died in the
year 33 Edward III., and the reversion belonged to HenryPeverel,
son and heir of the said William,after whose death the premises

descended to Thomas his son who granted them in fee to Thomas
Tyrel,who granted them in fee to Thomas de Hungreford,who granted

them in fee to the said John,the petitioner ; that before the seizure

into the king's hands the said bailiwick and profits belonged to
the premises, and the forester had no other wages, and that the said

John pays 10s. yearly therefor,although he does not hold it nor

receive aught of the profits.
Alan de Buxhull beingsummoned to show cause why the king

should not deliver the custody to the said John,appears byWilliam
Whighman,his attorney, allegingthe grant byletters patent of the late
king,confirmed bythe king,appointinghim to the custody of Grovelee
forest with all its fees and profits as fullyas Giles de Beauchamphad
it, and that the reversion thereof is in the king,whereupon, alter sundry
proceedings and arguments and the issue of a close writ (in French,
recited at length)dated Gloucester,6 November,2 Richard II.,
directingthe chancellor to summon the said Alan,the king's justices
and serjeants, and especiallySir John Knyvet,the sheriff of Wilts was
commanded to try the issue byjuryof 24 of the vicinage of Hereford,
not of kin to John Blaunchard,who put in his place Richard Monk,
John Videln,or (sic)Oliver Harnham in the said plea. The said Alan
and John afterwards appointed Thomas Shardeloweand Stephen del
Pall their attorneys, and the justice before whom the case was tried sent
the record of the verdict of the said jury as follows :— Afterwards on

the dayand at the place within named, before HenryPercehay,one of

the justices of the Bench,and PhilipFitz Waryn,associated with him,
Michael Skyllyng,suing for the king, the said John by Oliver
Harnham,his attorney, the said Alan,although called, not appearing,
the jurychosen ad hoc,say that the said Edith had but a life estate
in the premises, that one Thomas Chaucumbewas seised of them in the
time of Edward I., and held them by the service of paying 10s. yearly
at the castle of Old Sarum,that to the same belongthe fern,heath and
dead wood in the forest on the south side of Grymesdich,housbote
except large timber (grossum maeremium), heybote,fuyrbote and old
hays of coppices, sufficient fuel for the said common oven, at the will
of the tenant of the premises without view, &c.,of the foresters or

verderers, with power to dispose of the said profits for the custodyof
the forest,also the right to take for his use in a place byWilton called
' les Stappes '

chiminage and common of pasture throughout the forest
as aforesaid ; that the premises descended to HenryChaucumbe,son of

the said Thomas,who was seised thereof in the time of Edward II.,
that Henryenfeoflfed the said Purie and Farnhull,who granted the
same t«>William Peverell and Edith his wife and the said William's
heirs ; after William's death Edith was seised as above ,• after her fine af

aforesaid the premises were restored to her at an additional rent, besides
the 10*. yearly, of the three arrows as above; at her death Henry
Peverell,son of the said William,and Thomasson of the said Henry,
were successively seised thereof, and the said John Blaunchard now

has the estate of the said Thomas therein ; and that since Edith's
death he and the other tenants have dulypaid both the said rents.
Asked whether any tenant ever paid the arrows' rent before the
restitution aforesaid, or of right or custom after herdeath,theysay no ;
asked if the oven is within or without the said tenements, theysay


